
 
Mission District

the best food

period.



The Mission is one of san francisco’s oldesT and MosT iconic 
disTricTs in The ciTy. here people can find a place Thriving 
wiTh a robusT MixTure of laTin  
culTure and urban arT. everywhere you walk you’re  
surrounded wiTh beauTiful Murals provided by local arTisTs 
ThaT seeM To speak To you and igniTe your  
inner creaTiviTy.  
along The sTreeTs There are also counTless MarkeTs, span-
ish Music ThaT Makes you wanT To dance, and The sMell of 
Mexican food lingering Through The air ThaT fills ones nose 
and sTirs an appeTiTe.

however, conTrary To popular belief, The Mission is noT 
only hoMe To The MosT delicious Mexican food in san 

francisco, buT also To a new wave of resTauranTs ThaT 
offer diverse Menus sTeMMing froM culTures around The 

world. The consensus of The Mission being a place for 
only Mexican cuisine is no More. wiTh resTauranTs like 

delfina pizzeria and lolinda, The Mission is drawing 
crowds froM all over ThaT are curious To experience The 

evolving food scene.



LOLINDA
2518 Mission St.

(415)550-6079

“besT laTin”  
- readers’ choice awards

Popular on the Menu

Lengua   $21
malbec braise, chayote picadillo, salsa verde

Hueso Asado   $10
bone marrow, crostini, jicama, chile de arbol jelly

Empanadas de Carne $7
beef, raisins, egg, potato, olives, chimichurri

Ceviche Mixto          $13
squid, shrimp, ono, rocoto, fried corn

lolinda is as an argenTinian sTeakhouse  
ThaT infuses laTin  aMerican cuisine wiTh  

ThaT of california fresh ingredienTs.  
lolinda also boasTs a sisTer resTauranT above 
on The  roof of The building called el Techo 

de lolinda ThaT is a More forMal dining  
experience wiTh finger foods and a varieTy of 

cockTails and wines. coMpliMenTed wiTh a 
sTunning view of san francisco, you can’T go 
wrong wiTh eiTher choices for a reMeMerable 

experience 



Pizzeria Delfina
3621 18th Street

(415)437-6800

“wiTh pizza This good, no one 
sTands on cereMony.”  

- sf gaTe

Popular on the Menu

Spicy Cauliflower  $8
w/ garlic, capers, breadcrumbs & Calabrian 

Insalata Tricolore  $17 
arugula, radicchio and endive w/ lemon vinaigrette 

Proscuito Pie  $17
Prosciutto di parma, caciocavallo, mozzarella, panna, arugula

Margherita              $13
Tomato, fior di latte mozzarella, basil

delfina pizzaria coMbines The flavors of 
popular iTalian dishes ThaT can be found in 
naples, iTaly and new york ciTy, and brings 
TheM righT To your TasTe buds here in san 
francisco. aside froM serving MouThwaTering 
pizzas, delfina offers 
delicious alTernaTive choices such as Their 
range of auThenTic anTipasTi dishes and Their 
vibranT green salads. 
 
all of Their ingredienTs are considered “farM 
To MouTh” Therefore you can be confidenT The 
food you are eaTing is guaranTeed fresh and 
of superior 
qualiTy.  



Mission Chinese
2234 Mission St.
(415) 863-2800

“food coMes across as having More puriTy 
and inTegriTy Than 99 percenT of The 

chinese resTauranTs in The ciTy.”  
- sf gaTe

Popular on the Menu

Cumin Lamb Ribs   $16
Hickory smoked, pickled raisins, cumin furikake chilies

Mongolian Long Beans           $11 
Xinjiang spices, horseradish, chili oil

Grandma’s Pork Dumplings $9
Pea tendrils, garlic chives, ham broth

Salt Cod Fried Rice     $12
Mackerel confit, chinese sausage, lettuce, egg

chinese food in The Mission?  
yes you read ThaT righT! This liTTle  
chinese resTauranT will blow you away wiTh 
The porTion sizes and TasTes iT has To offer. 
froM The popular salT cod fried rice To 
grandMa’s pork duMplings, you’ll be sure To 
indulge yourself in qualiTy auThenTic  
chinese food. 
 
The old-sTyle chinese decoraTions 
coMpliMenT The food well by creaTing a 
hoMely aTMosphere where you can siT and 
enjoy your Meal in peace, alone or wiTh 
coMpany. 



Foreign Cinema
 2534 Mission St.
(415) 648-7600

“a sophisTicaTed dining desTinaTion 
ThaT eMphasizes filM as Much as 

food…””  
- Town & counTry

Popular on the Menu

Chocolate Pot de Crème    $9
With peanut brittle cookie

Roasted Madras Curry Chicken   $24 
chick pea & lentil tagine, cous cous, cucumber-ginger 

Natural Beef Carpaccio    $15
Dijon vinaigrette, red mustard greens, Winter chips, cheese

Croque Madame        $17
toasted ham & Gruyere, crowned with an egg & béchamel

locaTed in The hearT of The Mission disTricT, 
foreign cineMa offers a daily changing Menu 
of MediTerranean  
inspired foods ThaT are cooked and  
prepared wiTh local california  
ingredienTs.  
as The naMe iMplies, The resTauranT also 
screens foreign and independenT filMs in iTs 
covered ouTside paTio where 
cusToMers can enjoy Their delicaTessen while 
TreaTing TheMselves To a Movie. foreign 
cineMa also hosTs an eccenTric arT gallery 
and bar where cusToMers can end Their nighT 
on a good noTe. 



El Farolito
 2779 Mission St.
(415) 824-7877

“The most life changing burrito 
is...”  

- Esquire Magazine

Popular on the Menu

Chiles Rellenos      $9
with handmade tortillas

Super Nachos      $10 
beans, melted cheese, fresh salsa, avocado, sour cream

Torta         $8
refried beans, tomato, cheese, sour cream, and avocado

Super Burrito      $9
flour tortilla, rice, beans, fresh tomato, onion, cilantro

This Taqueria is hoMe To soMe of The besT 
Mexican coMforT food around and boasTs 
affordable prices ThaT won’T break your bank. 
There is a loT of coMpeTiTion in The Mission 
for who can claiM The besT Mexican food,  
buT el faroliTo wins ThaT bouT. 

wiTh savory MeaTs and qualiTy  
ingredienTs, This Taqueria will blow your 
TasTe buds wiTh auThenTic Mexican  
cuisine. They’re also open laTe-nighT for 
nighT owls and The posT bar crowd so you’ll 
never go hungry before 11pM again.

ps: el faroliTo was The winner of esquire 
Magazines “MosT life changing burriTo” 
award.
 



ENJOY.
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